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REALISM.

The man who sees things as
they are

Not as they ought to be,
Whose vision is not tangled up,

Whose mind from myths is
free,

When starting on some special
task

Before he has commenced
He very clearly understands

What he is up against.

It Is not fair and fairy dreams
That make the world go

round.
The master builders are the men

Whose feet are on the ground.
Though splendid castles in the

air
Our idle qfforts crown,

Tou cannot move the family In
And calmly settle down.

The man who sees things as they
are

May have beneath his hat
Less roey prospects, but he

knows
Exactly where he's at.

He passes all illusions up
Without regrets or sighs,

Nor does he stop to take a shot
At folly as it flies.

Selected.

e e?? p a'
REDEEM THE STATE.

During the past few years every
state institution of higher learning
lr. Oregon has been forced to stand
with its back to the wall and to vir-

tually fisht for existence. The state
university, the Oregon Agricultural
college and the three normal schools
have brer, attacked successively. The

fight, but
O. measure

friends,
appropriation being

initiative. division would injustice

credit the state. situ-

ation makes progressive pa-

triotic people for
Oregon. The Is. not Why
should not its institutions
of learning do other states of the
west?

In the election Oregon
an opportunity redeem

people understand
they will do so. They vote

to upholl the three schools.
Thr?e are needed
because the divided geo-

graphically that we three dis-

tinct sections, the valley,
eastern Oregon southern

it hMd educators
several small schools are
preferable to singie normal. Al-

most every in union has
more one school. Pennsylvania

13.

Contrary to statements made
the normal school detractors

expensive. The Ore-
gon normals
the money Washington given her
three normal schools. the
bill for Oregon be
8dopt1 man who taxes
11000 be required to the
enormous sum of to the
E. O. N. S earh In return

the satisfaction of know-
ing that eastern Oregon

teachers. They
to go over to secure
norm.il training to teach for
three
from Washington normal.

Lot the Eastern Oregon
normil also the schools at Mon-

mouth Ashland.

WHOLESOME Rt'OGESTIOX.

There much merit In a sugges-
tion by William James, a writ-

er the August ifffiure's. In an
article headed "The Moral Equiva-
lent of War," James gives his

of system would strength-
en the moral physical fibre of

"If now," he declares, "there were,

DAILY KAST ORfcUOMAN, PENDLETON.

instead of military conscription, a
conscription of the whole youthful

to form for a certain
number of years a part of the
enlisted against nature, the Injustice
would to be evened out,
numerous other benefits to the com-

monwealth would follow. mill-- 1

Ideals of hardihood discipline
would be wrought growing

of the people; no one would re-

main blind, the luxurious classes
now are blinded, to men's real rela-

tions to globe he lives on, to

the permanently foun-

dations of his higher life. To coal
iron mines, to freight trains, to

f. shins; fleets December, to dish-

washing-, clothes-washin- g, window
washing, to road-buildi- tunnel-makin- g,

to foundries stoke-hole- s,

find t' frames of skyscrapers,
would our gilded youths be drafted
off, according to their choice, to get

the knocked out of them,
to come into society with

healthier sympathies and soberer
ideas. They would paid their
biood-ta- x, part In Im-

memorial human warfare against na-

ture; they would tread the more
ptoudly; the women would value

jtl'.em more highly; they would be bet
ter fathers teachers of the fol-

lowing generation."
The fundamental duties of a

are to work to fight; to

jefirn a living for himself and to defend
his country. trua
wherever men are found. It matters
not whether a be a
golden spoon in his rfouth he be of

the poorest the same
in the centers of civilization in the

. jungle.
It would be well, James

' suggests, could young men be traln- -

ed idea In view. At
i time our schools nav too much at
tention to "culture" and too at-

tention to more essential things.

AX OPEX RACE.

The local political pot is beginning
to simmer to slight extent from
indications there will be plenty of
candidate for various eountv

district offices. The more the
merrier. With plenty of people in the
running the voters an op-

portunity to select One
of the of the direct primary
system provides an "open
track." All run who

desire. There no"fixing" the
race to the bejt man. So come on
Mr: get in the game.

is a "free for all."

THE SCHEME.

On official ballot the "Orchard"
county bill be number yes
333 No. It not too early now to
be gin tf lling friends throughout

university won out after a the to ..Vo
by a narrow margin. A. C. was sure. It a that
able, through hard work on the part to inorease taxation in this

alumni to prevent its runtv in the ew county
Jast from held j it be carrie(, n measure that
up under referendum. The nor- -' benefu no one ?aye a few a,

schools have closed for a Milton wh gelf,sh lntPrests
year are now forced to at stake. On the other
maintenance under the work

a situation that ixflects dis- - h,rv unnn of win
upon It ls a

that and
blush with shame
state poor.

it support
as

this fall will
have to Itself.
If tfce the situ-

ation will
normal

normals in Oregon
state Is so

have
Willamette

and Oregon.
Then is by that

normal
a

state the
than

has
by

they
have never bpen

have had but one fifth

Should
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a pays upon
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in seeing that the scheme does not
carry.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon does not seem
to know that every dog has his day
and that his day is over.

It will be a hard matter for J. J.
f'orbett or anyone else to arouse much
enthusiasm over another fight.

Pendleton is as pleasant as
summer resort today.

Many feel called but few will
chosen.

any

Tn the winter it is floods and in the
::nTHr time tbe forest fires rage.

SAIE TO VOTE "XO."

(Madras Pioneer.)
When the voters of Oregon come to

east their votes on the Sth of No-
vember, they will be required to vote
"Yes" or "No" on the division of
Crook county for the creation of Des-

chutes county, naming Redmond as
the eounty seat.

The majority of the people of Crook
county and of the territory embraced
in the proposed new county Itself are
opposed to this bill, which will ap-
pear on the ballot as an initiative
measure.
a Now. if th..- - voter wants to give his
neighbor in some other part of the
state a "square deal" all the time, he
should at least take the-- care to In-

form himself on these county division
schemes or else do what is usually the
square dear vote, "No."
It is safe tj assume that all these

new county ideas blossom out before
there is any actual need or real de-

mand for a new county. It is always
the ambition of Born? little town to
clothe itself with the dignity of a
county teat that first brings these pro-
posals before public notice, and to
leave conditions as they are, is a safe
and sensible way to vote on every
one of these new county division
questions.

"Well, Willie, I hear you have a new
baby at yur house." ..

"What ls it; a little. ister or broth-
er?"

"I dunno. AH I heard was pa kick-I- n'

about it's beln' an ultimate

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklund's.

My little grandson, having eaten,
some peaches, asked me a couple of
days later:

"Grandma, when are you going-t- o
give me some more apples with hair
on?''

A small boy was playing with a
kitten. In the play the cat scratched
him and he said to his mother:

"Mamma, the pussie has a Din- -
eushion on his feet and it's full of
pins.

TIIK LAST CAMPFI15K.

His tribe swept up across the drift of
"years,

Won fame and honor for a little
space,

Then vanished utterly. And now,
in place

Of them that strewed the land "in

blood and tears,
Leaving their brethren heritage of

tears
Wild things who gazed stern prog-

ress in the face
And withered at her glory he re-

veres
Another creed, and treads a path

his race
Knew not. Here, tn the wide, free

land his sires
Loved well, where Mohawk ruled

and lived supreme,
Master of wooded depth and silver

stream,
His last poor son rekindles wasted

fires
With twigs that, wind-swe- pt from

some ancient tree.
The white man throws him. of his

clemency.
H. Bedford Jones.

SOME AXCIEXT BRIDGES.

Suspension bridges which were
built in the time of the Han dynasty
(202 B. C. to 220 A. D.) are still
standing, striking examples of ori-
ental engineering skill. According to
historical and geographical writers of
China, it was Shang Lieng, Kaen
Tsu's chief of command, who under-
took to construct the first public
roads in the Flowery empire.

At that time it was almost impos-
sible for the province of Shense to
comunieate with the capital. Lleng
took an army of 10.000 workmen and
cut grea gorges through the moun-
tains, filling up the canyons and val
leys with the debris from his excava- -
tion9. At places where deep gorges
were traversed by large and rapidly
flowing streams he actually carried
out his plan of throwing suspension
bridges, stretching fr-'- one slope to
the other.

These crossings, appropriately styl-
ed "flying bridges" by early Chinese
writer, are high and dangerous look-
ing in' the extreme. At the present
day a bridge may still be seen In tho
Shense which is 4"0 reet long and is
stretched over a chasm more than
K'O feet deep. How those early engi-
neers erected such a structure with
the tools and appliances at their com-
mand is a mystery which will probably
never be explained.

VAMPIRE REVAMPED.

(Or, Kippered Kipling.)
Some fools there were, and they play-

ed their stack
(Even as you and I),
On a large white man to defeat a

black
(We called him the man with the

deadly whack!)
But the fools now know- - he could

never come back
(Even as you and I).

Oh, the time we spent and the
thoughts we lent

And the weight of the gold we lack
Belongs to the Jeffries who did not

know
(And now we know that he never

could know)
He never could come back.

Some fools there were, and their
goods they spent

(Even as you and I),
Reno and keno the pace they went
(And it wasn't the least what they

thought It meant);
But a fool must follow his naturil

bent
(Even as you and I).

Oh, the sleep we lost an l the dough
it cost

And the excellent things we planned
Belong to the Jeff who never could

come back
(And now- - we know he could never

come back);
Yes. now we understand.

Anil it isn't the shame and It Isn't the
blame

That stings like a red hot tack;
It's coming to know he never knew

why
(See'ng at lost, he cnub.l never know

why)
The deuce come back.

N. P. Babcock.

PACTS AIIOIT ROSES.

June is 'he American month
roses.

In southern France the rose month
U May; It is March; in
South Africa it is January.

The favorite flower of the late Kine
Edward was the white rose, and that
U undoubtedly why It is the fashion- -
able flower in Paris this season.

Originally only two kinds of roses
the red moss-ros- e and the white

You can
eliminate all
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BLOOD HUM0PS
When ve see persons with soft, smooth skins we know at once that their

blood ls pure and hoalthy, that the cuticle, ls being sumciontly and properly
nourished by the civa'.lnt'on. But wheu tho blood becomes infected wilh any

unhealthy humor tno cTcct is shown by eruptions, boils, pimplos, or some wore
definitely marked sMu disease such as Eczema, Acne, Totter, e':c. Humors get

into the Weed v.sualiv, became of a sluggish condition of thore members wlioso

duty it is to cai'.sct "itud carry off tho waste aud refuse roattsr of tho syslom.
This unhealthy matte-- , left in the nvs'eni, emirs ar.d f i' '3 and ls soon ab-

sorbed iiro tlia circulation, Piling the blood with an irritating Junior. Remove
theso humor:; ar.d the t&in disease can not exist, because i s vs-- y cause is, then
destroyed. S S. S. c'.'rea all hmnors of the blood becnusa it is the of all
blood "purif.e: :. It chw.'.srs the blood of every particlo 0f vulical'.liy matter,
enriclie3 tho urculaticn r.nd causes it to supply healthful notir'shmejit to all skin
tissues. Tlicu the s'rin becomes soft aud clear. Local apgilcrri::: can not euro,
they can caly gjotL-- to tcrinovarUy reducing the in araaiaMoti, oat, the cause
ren!a!!3 '' f'rr-.'?- ': ''.e cruyition will be no nearer well when the ex-

ternal trfPtP'ea' is lett otf. The humors must be rc:ovd atv' m'ri:ig ofjit.iU

S. S. S fr tM vv":c?"'. b1?oJ. ir.i'""! bn"1"--- ? 'w-- q i ' f. nialccs

pure blood. Eock en kin P'srasfs free to all who rii- - tvvrst it.
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The rose has enjoyed peculiar fa
vor as a sacred flower. The Moham
medans sprinkle the walls of their
mosques with rosewater as a purifier.
Something of the sanctity of the rose
in the Moslem mind may. of course
be traced to the tradition that the rose
springs from the blood of the Proph-
et.

In the east it is believed that the
burning Uuah. in which the Angel of
the Lord appeared to Moses was a
rose-tre- e.
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In no other part of the world has

the cultivation of roses been brought
sn to perfection as In China.
The ros,. of the emperor are
gorgeous, and the revenue
yearly from the of oil of
roses and rosewater is
only of the royal family and
the nobility, military
mandarins, etc. are allowed to have
attar of roses In their dwellings and

meted outvery severe Is

to ordimiry citizens in whose
even a of the precious

essinse is

fflGHM
lire

jtM fie wrtft important autmobik imttttt
have been won tn Mubeltn Ttru.
Whyl

In Stock by

Pendleton Auto Go.
Johnson St., Near Court

Pendleton

BUY DIRECT AND SA VE MOSEY
Carloads of perfect bull ling mat i ll. cut to a

hair, to lit like the paper on the w.i.l. sUitri- -l daily
our panel il.."et or is t i . Ik st v.ilue

v.--

price, ar.l it Is only a s:unplo of !!; i:i i::y good
tilings nod contained In nr eat llouue.

We own ami operate our own mill in .Seattle and
SAVE YOU MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS

Send In n list of what you need and l"t us show
you in ATl'AL KK.1 wht.t we save you.

We sell everebo.le nml s!:iji atp. where. Save
middlemen's profits "FUR TlliO (II I I.I KKN'."

send lor Catalogue. One price to everybody
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The First National Bank
PENDLETON. OREGON

Report of the Condition, June 30,
the Comptroller

of the Currency

Condensed

Resources
Loans Discounts
Overdrafts

Bo"ds
Other Bonds Warrants
Banking Building

Exchange

Liabilities
Capital
Surplus Undivided Profits
Circulation

Banks
Deposits

gardens
obtained

manufacture
enormous,

members
officials,

punishment
posses-

sion

price-saver- s

Builders
dialog

isfllfftri

$1,655,082.16
48,149.54

. 250,000.00
11,875.25
10,000.00

311,014.13
$2,286,121.08

$250,000.00
201,174.21
240,000.00
186,824.74

1,408.122,13
$2,286,121.08

I, G. M. Rice Cashiei of the above named bank do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

G. M. RICE, Cashier'

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 1st day of

C. K. CRANSTON,
SEAL ' Notary Public for Oregon

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers and

Distributors of the Celebrated

F 4 S
TOILET CREAM

COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWDER

and

MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists of Eaattr

Oregon.

OLD LIX'l LIVE STOCK IN.
8URAXCE.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrawfordsTtlle, Iadlana.
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now good in every
state In the Union. Organ-te- d

over 25 years ago. Paid
up Capital 1200.000.00. As-

sets over 1460,000.00.
REMEMBER, this la NOT

a Mutual Live Stock Insur-
ance company,

Mark Moorhouso

Company
Agent, Pendleton, Or.

IIS East Court BL
Phone Mala si.

I COLESWORTHY'S

; International Stock Food

: the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWORTHY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

TT. QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine, Prop

Best 25c Meals in

First-clas- s cooks and service
Shell fish in season

Ld Fontaine BIk., Main St.

V-VtJ- mLV.!
Ifou make a ba 1 mlotuke uhn vn,.

put off buying your coal until tha
Fall purchase t NOW and seeurs
the best Iiork f!prinK C(,al the mlnM
produce at prices considerably lowsr
than those prevailing- In Fall and
Winter.

By stocking up now you avoid ALL
dunger of being unable to secure it
when cold weather arrives.

HENRY KOPITTKE
Phone Main 178.

vVfcM44, 60 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE
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